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Testimony closes 
NEW ORLEANS - Chief prosecutor James L. Alcock 

told a l~an Jury Friday Ebe stat.e had proved Clay Shaw 
''an absolute liar and absolutely guilty'' of consplring 
to murder President John F, Kennedy. 

Alcock asked for a verdictofguiltyag&instthe ~year. 
old Sb.aw. charged with criminal conspiracy. Conviction 
would mean one.t.o-20 years ln prison for Shaw, who was 
arrested and charged exactly two years ago- March 1, 
1967. Under Louisiana law, nine of the 12 jurors are 
sutttclent for cooviction or acquittal . 

Final arguments began Friday afternoon as Judge Ed
ward A. Haggerty Jr. of Criminal District Court denied 
the defense's second motion for a verdict of directed ac. 
quitt&l after the state finished Its rebuttal . 

Ike's health threatened 
WASHINGTON - PnewnooJa posed anewthreatFrtd&y 

to former Prest dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, weakening 
him and Imposing fresh strain on his damaged heart u 
be fought to recover from htgh~risk abdominal surgery. 

But a late-afternoon bulletin from Walter Reed Army 
Hospital said r:he 78-year-old general was resting com
forrably and bis heart condition bad remained stable 
r:hroughout the day. 

A Pentagon announcement Friday morning disclosed 
that piewnonta bad developed, and that Eisenho.....er had 
spent a restless night and was generally weaker. 

He Wlderwent emergency surgery for an intestinal ob
strucr:ion Stmday night and up until late Thursday appeared 
to be making a remarkable recovery despite his age and 
history or seven heart attacks . 

''General Eisenhower spent a restless night.'' l:be Pen
tagon said in an unusual departure from the practice or 
allowtng the health bulletins to come from Walter Reed 
Anny Hospital . 

''He experienced some respiratory dlfflculty during 
the night which ls due to ptewnonia that has developed 
In the right lung base." 

Astronauts recuperate 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. - The Apollo 9 astronauts 

continued to slowly recuperate trom their halt-miWon· 
dollar colds Friday, and doctors planned to make an 
lmportant decision Saturday whether the trio ls ftt 
to rocket into orbit Monday. 

''1be congestion and sore l:broats appear to be sub
slding." said Dr. Charles A. Berry, chief astronaut 
physician, after completing a nose aod throat eumi· 
nation of the grounded spa.cement. 

Air Force Cols. James A. McOl~tt and David R. 
Scott and clvtlian Russell L. Schweic.kart were to 
have begun their 10.day fiigbt Friday before being 
sidelined by the colds. 

Project offt.cials planned to begin the ftnal count. 
down tor a Monday ll.ftoft at 10 p.m. EST Saturday, 
provtdlng Berry and bis medical team can assure the 
astronauts will be ready to Mooday. If not, a tuture 
delay will be called- probably until Wednesday, sources 
said. 

Pregnancy no excuse 
PHlLADELPHIA - 1'be pieg11ant Junior and senior 

high school glrl doesn't have to be a dropout any longer. 
Special, seg;i egated classes 1n neighborhood stur es keep 
her educaUon going right through childbirth. 

Sbe gets her English, macb and science, along wtdi 
Infant care and birch cootrol instruction,, lf requested. 

Pioneering projects began over a year ago u 1he Phila
delphia School Board cooperaOed with the city Health 
Department. Now there are six classes and more planned, 
caking care of 220 girls, all unwd. 

They are a Uny fracUon of the 3,000 Pblladelpbta gtrls, 
17 and mder, who give biI1h annually-but many are 
married Ind uninterested lo siaytng In school. 

Romans riot 
-ROME - Antt-Amerlcan rtots swept Rome again Prt. 

clay while President Nixon..., sUU In the city. Aller be 
iett for Paris, a dJscuseton to the Senar.e of the rioting 
bro Im up In fist fighlS . · 

Hundreds or leftist demonstrators tried to march on cbe 
P1l•zzo Chlgl while Ntxoo wu conferring there widi 
Pr••••er Mariano Rumor . Police curned chem back after 
a be ..... 

Ms•0 wtdle, demonstrations were bre1t1ng out all over 
the city, rbe main target being American buslnesMs. 

About 100 leftlat youths smashed the 'lllltdows of the 
Ammcan Express buildlog widi a barrage of rocks, "IlMn 
they marcbed to Plazza di Spagna 111d burned u.s. flap. 

A mob of several bmcb:ed demonatratorsbrotalntotbt 
prlnlln& plant of the Rome Daily American, f'"ogbt with 
•bort 40 employes, smashed equipment. and Mt fire to 
rolla of .-.print with lncmdlary bombe. 

Bucher sobs in court 
CORONADO, CaW. - Tllo •~< of Ibo IJ98 PUoblo 

burst lnto tears whlle l1.sten1nC to a' tale of tortun today 
and was belpad to h18 feetbybtaattorney and taken ts an 
auto ride to reratn b1a comPo1ure. 

Cmdr. UoJd, M. Bucher becan •obblnc conw.t.lftlJ lD 
bta seat after a Mesican.-Amerlcan crewman trom tbal!P 
telltpoce ship told of bolnc tortured by North Korean 
captors because tbey thouJht be wu a SmWb Korean ap7. 

Thi attorney, E. Mlle• Harfty, returned without Buchert 
and •aid tb.e •IDpper would not be back lD court tbe re•t 
of tl>o day. 

''He'll t. all rtabt." Harvey said, ''He jUst"'l&ts CD 
be my from here awb11• md l'w 1tM•• him away.'' ' 

It wu lhe MCoad dme t:be .tl~year..old aftlcer brota 
lDto tear• durlnl a et..x.week court ot lnqalrJ tmo tbe 
capture of the Pueblo and the conduct of ltl men aartnc 
11 l!lontba of lmprt•onment. 
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QUEEN HONORED-Barbara Specht, New Braunfels 
sophomore, accepts a copy of the Texas Senate Concur
rent Resolution honoring her as National Centennial 
Football Queen from Lubbock from Sen. H. J . (Doc) 

Blanchard. Miss Specht will reign over the nationwide 
celebration of intercollegiate football's 100th anniversary 
in 1969. 

For 'dialogue' with Murray 

PARIS (AP)- Warmly welcomed by 
Charles de Gaulle, President Nixon 
talked privately for more r:han two hours 
wtth the French leader, then joined 
him and 90 others for dlnner at Elysee 
Palace. 

The twopresldents' discussions were 
described as frank and cordial . The 
White House press secretary, Ronald L. 
Ziegler, said Nlxon ''feels it was a. 
good start,' ' and a French spokesman 
reported ''a good begtnning. '' 

The talks continue today. On Sunday 
Nixon returns to Rome to see Pope 
Paul Vl, and face possible new demo:t
strations. The Vatican has expressed 
concern about the possibility of em
barrassment through new action by the 
crowds which on Thursday gave Rome 
I ts worst rioting in years . 

Paris demonstrators against Nixon 
staged hit-and.run strikes all over the 
city Friday, breaking windows or Amer
ican business firms and throwing eggs 
at the President's motorcade , At night
fall a small group attacked the offices 
of International Business Machines, 
broke four display windows and dam
aged a computer valued at l2 million. 

There 'Were cries of ''Peace 1n Viet
nam, ''and ''Nixon Murderer . '' 

en ts a • ointment ... rante 
By BILL SE YLE 

Editor 

An orderly gathering Friday or stu. 
dents seeking a meeting with 
Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech pres. 
ldent, apparenUy gained an audience 
with Murray set for W.;dnesday at 
2 p.m. at an unannounced place. 

The students fl.lied Murray's outer 
office and the entire length of the 
Administration Building east wing hall. 
They had proceeded to the AdmlniS· 
trauon Building after the performance 
of a ••passion play'' on the steps 
of the Ubrary. 

Student Action Organization presldent i 
Or. Benjamin Newcomb, assistant pr~ 
fess or of history and Or. Harold 
Simpson, president or the Tech chapter 
of the American Association of Univ. 
ersity Professors and professor of 
romance languages. 

Yarish said free speech was ''at a 
premium'' on the Tech campus. 
Newcomb read a satirical account of 
the name-change controversy and the 
Board or Directors' pasltlon. Simpson 
said he was discouraged by the board's 
actions ln the name change. 

The speeches and play were sand. 
wtched around performances by aslng. 
er introduced as Joey. 

to Austin to discuss the issue with 
legislators. No bill concerning the 
name has been introduced yet. 

Arter the meeting in front of the 
Library, most of the crowd went to 
the Double T bench between the wings 
of the Administration Building. 

After marching aro1.1nd the build· 
Ing once chanting, ''Texas State now,'' 
Yarish invited anyone seeking an ap. 
pointment with Murray to go in and 
make one. Most of the crowd went. 
Murray was out of town aod Mrs. 
Jean Baker, assistant to the. pres. 
!dent, spoke with the students. 

Mrs. Baker set the Wednesday meet. 
Ing between the students and Murray. 
As of 6 p.m. Friday, she said the 
meeting was definite but she had not 
yet spoken with Murray. 

Yarish said late Friday the meet-

lng would be a dialogue with Murray 
about grievances that most concern 
the student body at large , such as 
the name change, the ••gramti fence•• 
and housing policy, rather thanfactlon
al lnterests. 

''We will probably start Tuesday with 
tables in the SUB lf that's allowed, 
or outside if not, with grievance sheets 
for students to sign so we will know 
which gripes carry the most weight 
with students,'' he said. 

See pictures, p1ge tw1> 

As the students entered the pres
ldentlal wtng of the Admlnistration 
Building, Yarish remtnded them ''this 
Is not a sit.In.'' He said they were 
merely seeking appointments with 
Murray to discuss student problems. 

To find way between classes 

In both Rome and Paris many demon
strators, mustered tmder Communist 
leadership, tiave used the Ntxon visit 
to display feelings against the Vietnam 
war, the North Atlanr:ic Tre1ty Organi
zation and the Italian and French gov
ernments. 

De Gaulle himself has pulled h1s 
military forces out of NATO and In
sisted that the Vteniam war was evil 
Such topics, and a broader look at 
Europe, were presumed to be part of 
the Nixon-De Gaulle dJscusslons that 
went on for 2 hours and 10 mi':lutes 
Friday with only lnterpretet"s present. 

A separate discussion of prospects 
for peace In the Middle East was held 
by che U.S. and French foreign secre
taries, William P. Rogers and Michel 
Debre.. 

NIXON' HAD SET the tooe for the 
meetlng by declaring on bis arrival 
from Rome that he came to France 
seeking De Gaulle's aid In efforrs ''to 
build a new sense of Western p.u-pose' · 
and to seek a ''just and lastlngpeace." 

''The problems of the world in which 
we Uve are too dltricult to repeat the 
old slogans or discuss the old quar
rels," Nixon said in his greeting at 
Orly Airport. ' 'What we seek is to find 
those new roads which will lead to 
cooperar:ioo and to peace and freedom 
for all the people or the world.'' 

The pageantry at a state welcome 
gave way to the lnfonnality of a wav. 
Ing, hand-shaking American chief or 
state before the ta.lies began. 

The crowds who welcomed Nixon to 
Parts were friendly, but the outpouring 
was far from massive. The Communlst 
party had called for antt-Ntxon demon. 
strations when be arrived and many 
clUzens stayed away fearing violence, 
Informants said. 

Filing date Wednesday 

The deadline tor tllin& for 
executlve omces with tbe student 
Senate or for cheerleader cand.1-
dates 1s 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

Interested persons can tile any 
time during the day Wednesday 
in the Tech Union Ballroom. 
Filing fee ls $1. 

All persons must bring a copy 
of the previous semester's grade 
slip with them. 

The play and the students' interests 
centered around the Tech name-change 
issqe, but also included the expiration 
of basketball Coach Gene Gibson's 
contract, the whitewashing or a 
'

1 graftltl fence'' on which was painted 
''Grover (Murray) ls a puppet - who 
pulled the string?'', the housing pol
lctes and the actions or Tech Board 
of Directors In general. 

The gathering ln front of the Library 
listened to speeches by Arthur Yarish, 

The Board of Directors voted 
Jan. 18 to submit the name ••Texas 
Tech University'' to the State 
Legislature as a new name for Texas 
Technological College. The faculty and 
Student Association has protested the 
acUon. Many favor ''Texas State 
University'' as a new name. 

The decision ls now In the hands 
of the Legislature. Several groups of 
students, faculty and exes have gone 

Sightless students learn maze 

State Department deputy, 

editors to headline WAC 
A representar:ive from the State ()e .. 

paronent and editors or two interna
tlonally~known news magazines wtll 
headline Ibo lecture progrun atTecb'a 
second World Atfairs Conference. open. 
lng Thursday ln lhe Untoo. 

••1 1ttn AmerJc1: Past. Present and 
Future" will be the theme of the three· 
day series of lecbJres 1Dd seminars 
sponsored by 68 Union lo conjunction 
wt.lb Tech'• International Cenll!lr for 
Arid and Semi-Arid Land Studies. 

Deputy Assistant Secreiary of Scare 
Robert E. Culbertson will be the key
notl!I epesk~r at the conference t.nquet 
at 7 p.m. Thursday In the Union Ball. 
room. 

Fortun1 Calvo, editor of ''Vision,•• 
multilingual news magazine on L1ttn 
American lffalrs, wtll lddress the 
9 ~.m. general session Friday. A native 
of Peru. Miss Calvo at 33 1• one of the 
ycumgest Journaliata ever to bold a top 
editorial po•t on an lnternaUonal publl
catlan. The magu.l.ne ls prlomd in 
English. Spanish 111d Poruiguese. 

l eoa Volkov, Sovletaffalrsedltorlor 
News u 11k m1gaz.1ne. Will spe1k on 
••commmtsm 1n Laun America'' at 
1:30 p.m. Prtdoy. Born 111d reared In 
Russi~ VoltoV served In the Red Air 
Poree durtug World War II. He ea. 
ceped ID cbe West 1n 1~ and for aev. 
oral years Uved In the U.S • ..,dor a 
paNloaym. He Joined the staff of Newa. 
w•k in 1953 and bec1me an American 
ctttwn 1he following year. 

App:-oxtrn1tely 250 Tech snwSents are 
•xpec:c.d to participate In Che semJnar 
•••BtOlll, along wldi visiting deleg~ 
tlou from Ow other uoiversltte111, ac .. 
cordJD.& tD conference director Catb.y 
Obrloal. 

Dr. Slap.en P. deBorhegyt, director 
of Ibo Milwaukee Public Museum and 
1 ''*"JalJst In pre-Columbian clvillza.. 
tloos, will discuss Latin America's 
put, 

Other spealcers wlll lnciude Dr. John 
L. Brown. cultural attache of cbe U.S. 
Embassy, Mexico City; Dr. James R. 
Boren, spacial a.sslstant to Ibo Untllld 
States coordinator af cbe Alliance for 
Progress; Edward Marcus. national 
president of the Partners of the Alliance 
for Progress: Dr. Robert J. Alexander 
of Rutgers University and Dr. Guer
riero Ramos of the University of South
ern California, 

Also in charge of seminars will be 
Director Fernando MedelUn of the In
stitute of Desert Zones Studies at the 
Unlverslty or San Luis, Potosi, Mexlco; 
MaJ. Franklin Margtottl Of the U.S. 
Air Force Academy: Dr. J. Lloyd Mech
am of lhe University of Te.Y•S, Dr. 
Miguel Tarrah of West Texas State 
Untver&lty, and Carl Neels, a repre~ 
sentative of Pan Amertc111 Airlines . 

Seminar leaders from Tech will in
clude Dr. Evelyn Montgomery, Dr. Ellz-
1becb Sasser, Dr. Robert Hayes and 
Dr. Alan Kuethe. 

Dorm residents 

may not be asked 
• • • to sign pettttons 

No one living lo Tech'• residence 
balls can be encourapd to sign pe. 
titloos while lo the dorm, but they 
can slgn the petltloos of tbelr own 
tree wlll, Guy Moore, director of reel· 
dence balls, said Friday. 

Moore said 11 anYone ln residence 
halls ta encouraged to sign a peUUon, 
then he ls being solicited. 

No sollc1Ung of any form ts allowed 
in any of the dorms. 

However, Moore said, It the petition 
ls on a table and a pen le alonpide 
it, student.I may sign the petition lf 
they wtah. 

By SARAH RANEY 
Staff Writer 

Could you find your way around Tech 
blindfolded? 

Many blind students ftnd. their way 
around Tech every day with only tbe 
aid of a cane. 

Blind students Rob Mattson and 

• - -

0 

C ynthla Phillips ft.net the only problem 
of going to class ls learning the maz.e 
of sidewalks, paths and buildings. 

Keeping up with class work, getting 
to class In only ten minutes and tak
ing qulz.zes present some problems, 
said Mattson. 

Blind students walk. through their 
class schedule to establish a pattern 

'1 I 

-
-

WITH ONLY THE AID OF A CANE-Rob Mott>on's only aids In gettlng be

tween cl1aes on campus are •cane and •good memory. Rob 11 one of Tech's 
blind 1tudent1. The class change he w11 making while the picture wu taken w11 
from the Socl•I Science Building to tha Psychology Building. (Staff photo by 
R ichsrd M1vs) 

before classes begin, said both Miss 
Phillips and Mattson. The ''X'' build
ings present some problems concern. 
lng location, commented Miss Phllllps. 

Both Mattson and Miss Phillips said 
that their U-re fUnctions as does any 
other college student. They attend foot
ball and basketball games, movies, 
plays and lectures. So much can be 
told by just ltstenlng, said Miss 
Phillips. 

Tech provides a counseling service 
and ••runs lnterference'' tor the blind 
student, said Dr. Bruce D. Mattson, 
chairman of the special educa. 
Uon department. 

Alpha Pili Omega, service fraternity, 
ls sponsoring a textbooll: taping project 
for blind students. They have laid 
the groundwork for a tape library 
to be located tn the Tech library 
so blind students can check tapes 
lo and out like books, said David 
Gr! 1111. vtce president of Alpha Phi 
Omega. 

Blind students need people to read 
to them and tape thelr textbooks, said 
Green. 

Green said that 240 letters were 
sent to civic groups ln Lubbock and 
campus organiz.aUons at Tech to so
licit the help of lts members in con. 
JWtcUon with the taping project. The 
lack of readers for the taping pro. 
ject ls the chief problem, commented 
Green. Also Green said that they need
ed more blank tapes, tape recorders 
and money. 

Favorable replies have been recetv
ed tr om Lubbock ct vie groups and 
several have donated money, he said. 

Texas Stat.I Commission for the 
Blind offers aJd to the legally and to
ially blind full-Ume Slllden'8 through 
help with tultlon and fumtshlng the 
blind student a tape recorder. The de. 
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare defines a legally and 
totally bUnd person as one wicb 
• 1 zo ZOO vision ln the better eye with 
best correction. '' The commisslon 
works with the blind students' 1nd1-
vtdua1 needs and provides them with 
training equipment and suwUes. 

Tbere are 23 blind students reglllter• 

ed with the commission aod 13 of the 
23 are registered at Tech. 
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Double T outlives its respect 
''Decent Democracy'' was nailed to the Dou· 

ble T Friday on the steps of the Library. But he 
lived to carry his Double T to the Administra
tion Building, followed by a large crowd of 
Tech students. 

The crowd included the long-hairs, the 
bearded ones, the Blacks, the ''fratty'' images
a cross-section of a campus that does not draw 
superficial social lines when it comes to its 
opinion of the Double T. 

Some sang, tome spoke and some just 
watched. The pauion play on the steps revealed 
a literary gift one rarely finds at a ''Tech." The 
disrespect shown the Double T raises some 
doubt whether it ever again will be the tradi
tional symbol of this school's students. 

It should have been allowed to hang 'em up 
with pride rather than to be attacked by those 
it represents. {Staff photos by John Palm and 
Milton Adams) 
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WAC speaker list topped 
by editors and diplonia.t 

By KATHY RHOADS 
staff Writer 

Miss Fortuna Calvo, editor 
of Vtsion magaz.lne, Robert E. 
Culbertson, deputy assistant 
secretary of state, and Leon 
Volkov, Soviet affairs editor 
for Newsweek will address the 
world Affairs Conference here 
March 6-8. 

Miss Calvo ts the only wcr 
man editor of an International 
news maga zlne. vtston ts the 
largest clrculation magazine on 
Latin American affairs and ts 
printed in English, Spanish, and 
Portuguese. 

Mtss Calvo ls well known In 
LaUn American political ctr. 
cles for her coverage of pollti· 
cal and economic issues and 
tor her war correspondence. 
She studied journalism in Lima, 
tben at the University of Mts. 
1ouri, where she graduated with 
honors at 19. 

Volkov ts an analyst of the 
post-Khrushchev regime, meet. 
tng regularly with diplomats 
dealing with Soviet affairs . He 
accompanies top Soviet dlgni· 
tarles on their tours of the 
u.s. 

Dr. James Boren of the U .s. 
Department of State, and as
sociated with the Alliance for 
Progress and the Partners of 
the Alliance, will conduct a 

For ROTC ball 

seminar on the Alliance for 
Progress. Dr. Boren and Ed· 
ward Marcus will lead the semi
nar on Partners of the Alli· 
ance. Dr. John L. Brown, cul
tural attache of U.S. Embassy 
In Mexico City, will speak on 
Education-Student Impact-Free 
University and the Mexican 
Crisis.'' 

Robert Hayes' s eminar will 
be 11tncome Disparity.Erner .. 
gence of Middle Class.'' or. 
Robert Alexander of Rutgers 
University will speak on ' ' The 
ConUnutng Revolution - Eco
nomic, Social, PollUcal, Reli
gious.'' Volkov wUl lead the 
seminar on 1•communism
Leftist Influence.'' 

11 The Amazon Basin'' will 
be Dr. Elizabeth Montgomery's 
topic. Carl Neels, Pan Amert. 
can World Airways 1 will speak 
on ••Technological Develop. 
ment.' 1 Dr. Lloyd Mecham of 
University of Texas will speak 
on religion In Latin America. 

''Cuban Political Possiblll· 
ties ' ' will be the topic dis
cussed by Dr. Miguel Tarrah, 
a Cuban refugee. Dr. Guerreiro 
Ramos, University of Southern 
California, will speak on ''Latin 
A m e r l c a n Governmental 
Forms.'' Miss Calvo will speak 
on the ••Feelings of Latin 
America Toward the U.S.'' The 

Finalists selected 
• 
In ueen contest 

Five finalists have been se
lected by the Corps of Cadets 
for queen of the Military Ball 
of t'he Army ROTC tn March. 

Final elections will be March 
6-12. Her identity will be kept 
secret Wltil the coronation dur. 
Ing Oie ball, said Reagan Up.. 
shaw, cadet public information 
officer . 

The five girls chosen are: 

sorority and ts one of the Pres. 
!dent's Hostesses. She was also 
recently Natlonal Football Cen
tennial Queen , 

The Tech chapter of Scabbard 
and Blade, a national military 
honor society, Is sponsoring the 
Military Ball . 

Students get 

Lattn American Art seminar 
will be led by Dr. Elizabeth 
Sasser of Tech and Dr. Carlos 
Monsanto of Sam Hous ton Col
lege. Major Franklin Marglottl, 
political science professor at 
the Air Force Academy, will 
talk on the Mllltary Elites in 
Latin America-Their Role.'' 
or. Stephan F. deBorhegyt, di· 
rector of the Milwaukee Pub. 
lie Museum will speak on•• Pre
Columblan Civillz.atlons of 
Latin America.'' Dr. Allan 
Kuethe, Tech professor, will 
head the seminar on 11The Hts. 
tortcal Background of Latin 

Richard Dollinger 

Students 
• • active in 

America.'' 

Tech to 
speech 

host research 
meet 

About five hundred srudents 
from about SO Wes t Texas high 
schools are in Lubbock this 
weekend for the annual Tech 
Spring Forensic , sponsored by 
the speecb deparonent. 

A tournament and workshops 
highlight the meeting, which 
opens with registration at 9 a .m . 
Friday. lndlvldual events will bei 
held in Robbie's, and debate 
events will be on the Tech cam
pus . 

Trophies will be awarded 
winners in informative andper
suastve speaking, prose and 
poetry In interpretation and 
debare, and a sweepstakes 
award will go to the top school 
represented at the tournament. 

Workshops Saturday include 
debate in the Aggie Audltoriwn, 
interpretive events In the Ag 
Engineering Auditorium and ex
temporaneous events 1n the 
~peech Building auditorium . All 
begin at 9:30 a.m. 

Vernon McGuire ts in charge 
of arrangements, and assisting 
him are Douglas Andrews with 
debate, Mrs . Vera Simpson with 
Interpretive events and Dr . Erin 
Porter with extemporaneous 
events . Members of the Tech 
Forensic Union also are asst st
ing. 

The competitions are open to 
the public, McGuire said, 

Not everybody in Oie world 
cares about studying ''silicon 
Schottky barrier mlcrowave 
mixer diodes '' or even ''the 
dispersion relation of Hellcons 
and fast Alfven waves in solid 
state plasmas . '' 

But for Tech srudents Wil
liam Srepbens Jr ., Fort Worth 
junior: Philip Wes t, Dallas Jun
ior; Richard Dollinger, Borger 
sophomore; David L, Smith, 
Friona sophomore and Emanuel 
M, Honig, Hondo junior, these 
subjects represent new oppor. 
tunlties. 

Under the new program, sup
ported by the National Science 
Foundation and directed by the 
electrical englneerlng depart
ment, five in the top 10 per 
cent were selected to partici
pate in the research, formerly 
reserved for graduate students . 

Director of the program, Dr. 
Magne Kristiansen, said that 
students Jn the physics depart
ment and outstanding students 
from nearby four.year colleges 
will be invited to particlpate. 

Working with Kristiansen are 
faculty members David K, Fer. 
ry, Marlon 0. Hagler, john P. 
Craig and William M, Portney. 

Students will work ln the lab. 
oratories for physical electron. 
lcs full time for 12 weeks dur. 
Ing the summer and part time 
during the ac ademic year . 

Angella Clement, senlor zoo(. 
ogy major from Carrollton, ls 
a member of CorpsDettes, Al
pha Phi sorority, and the Stu
dent Senate. Miss Clement ls 
also Sweetheart of Scabbard and 
Blade and of E Company of the 
Corps of Cadets . 

scholarships Tech to host sale, 
at Pantex 

Mary Howe, senior second. 
ary education major from Fort 
Worth, Is a member of Corps. 
Denes and ls the Sweetheart of 
the First Battalion of the Corps 
of Cadets . 

Sandra Korona, a sophomore 
merchandising major from San 
Angelo, ls a member of Corps
Dettes, Alpha Chi Omega soror
ity, Oie Union Committee for 
Special Events, and the Scholar. 
ship Chairman of Stangel Hall . 

Buffy Moser, Is a jun tor phys . 
teal education major from Me. 
nard, is member of Corps. 
Denes, Alpha Delta Pl sorority, 
Delta Psi Kappa sorority and 
was recently chosen Corps
Dettes of the Semester . 

Bobble Specht, a sophomore 
government major from New 
Braunfels, ts a member of 
CorpsDeaes, Delta Delta Delta 

Two scholarships In geology 
have been awarded to Tech stu~ 
dents, Or . Richard B. Mattox, 
geosciences deparonent chair
man, annoWlced Wednesday . 

The Getty 011 Company schol. 
arshlp was awarded co LlndaG, 
New, sophomore geology major 
from Hot Springs, Ark . This 
; 400 award ls for academic ex
cellence at the sophomore level . 
Miss New compiled the bestfall 
seme >ter grade polnt average 
In her class . 

Rodney Bray received a ';300 
scholarship from fWlds fur
nished by the Monsanto Com. 
pany. Bray, senior geology ma. 
jor from Pampa, compiled the 
highest grade point average in 
the junior and senior classes 
of geosclences majors . 

Mattox said ' ' Once again, I 
wish to congratulate the reclp· 
tents and to expres s my appre
c iation to Che companies for 
making such student recogni
tion possible." 

The Law Review adds two 
Tech students to staff 

The Law Review, a publica
tion of the Tech School of Law, 
has added two c andidates to its 
staff of writers, Martin A. Frey, 
law professor, has announced , 

Tbe candidates are John L, 

'67 grad killed 
in Vietnam war 

A 1967 Tech graduate, Lt. 
Lee Roy Herron, 23, of Lubbock 
was ldlled by enemy action 
Saturday in Vietnam. 

Services are pending the ar · 
rt val of the body. 

Herron ts survived by his 
widow, Danelle, of 5430-47lh St., 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
Roy M. Herron of 2607 Parkway 
Drive , 

Herron, executive officer of 
A.company, 9th Marines, was 
killed by enemy mortar fire ln 
hostile action ln Quang Trle 
Province, 

Shepherd, second year student 
from Seminole, and jack P. 
Martin Jr ., second year srudent 
from Crosbyton , They join 13 
members who completed their 
c andidacy last semester , 

The cover for Qie publtc a
tlon's first edition, scheduled 
!or the rail, 1969, will be de
signed by a member of a senior 
c lass Jn graphic design at Tech. 
Instructor of the class, Mrs. 
Virginia M. Thompson, has as. 
signed the design as the semes. 
ter project for the class . 

Preliminary designs are 
scheduled for completion March 
15. The name of the creator of 
the design chosen will appear 
in The Law Review. 

Dr. J. Davis Armiltelld 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS NEEDED 
Sunny Southern California 

Browley School District 
$6900 . $11,200 

On C1mpu1 Interviews 

Friday, Morch 7, 1969 

Sn your pl1cement office for appointment. 

speakers 
Cattle feeder Jack Car-

rothers of Friona, president 
ot the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association , and three animal 
scientists make up the panel 
of speakers for the annual Field 
Day program at the Tech Re· 
search Farm at Pantex March 
6. 

Carrothers 
••Caln and Its 
Feeders.'' 

will speak on 
Value to Cattle 

Other speakers include: 
or. T. c. Cartwright, pro

fessor of animal sciences at 
Texas A&M, on ''Crossbreed· 
lng as a Potential Market for 
Purebred Cattle.' ' 

Dr. Dale W. Ztnn, chairman 
of the animal science depart. 
ment at Tech, on ••carcass Cut
out and Its Value.'' 

J, T. Elings, extension ant· 
mal scientist at the University 
of California at Davis, on 
••weight versus Shape!' 

TECH EXECUTIVE Vice. 
president Glenn E. Barnett will 
welcome visitors to the Field 
Day program at 10 a.m. From 
3 to 10 a.m., visitors may in· 
spect the bulls which will be 
sold at auction in the after. 
noon. 

A barbecue 
served at noon. 

lunch will be 

''WITHOUT A doubt, these 
are the best quality bulls we 
have had,'' said Keith R. Han. 
son, assistant husbandman at 
the research farm at the Kill· 
gore Beer Cattle Center 1 ••and 
we have had excellent response 
from prospective buyers order. 
Ing catalogs .'' 

Ninety • two performances 

UNITARIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL AND DAY 

CARE CENTER 
Ave. U & 36th St 

SH4·6762 
SW9-0285 

For our children ; t.elf 
help skllls, Manipulatlve 
Pla y, natural experlmentiilti on 
which can invoke fundamental 
growth. 

proved regi s tered bulls will be 
sold. 

''The sale ls the oldest or 
Its kind in existence today,'' 
Superintendent Dale Furr said. 
••tt has not only provided re. 
search data to the college 
through the year s but has al. 
so provided the opportunity for 
cattlemen to purchase bulls 
based on their actual per. 
formance In the feedlots. 

''IT HAS also rendered a ser. 
vice to the cooperators in the 
test whereby they can utili ze 
progeny records for selection 
of superior herd sires.'' 

Furr said the field day pro
gram should be of ''excellent 
educational value to the com· 
merctal cow-calf producer as 
well as the cattle feeder.'' 

Hanson said 11• bulls pro
vided by 25 cooperators from 
Texas , New Mexico and Kansas 
had been on test and the 92 
top animals will be sold. They 
are fed for 140 days, measur. 
ed for lndlvldu S.1 gain and feed 
efficiency by Sire groups, and 
evaluated with respect to their 
meatiness . f'at thickness of 
each bull will be measured and 
available to buyers. 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS" 
Soul & Hard Rock 

Public Dance 

-
Every Thur,., Fri, & 5at. NI ht 

0m~mu0 
LAUNDERED/ 

to PLEASE YOU 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANE S 
Call P02·8362 · · 909 University 

Phil West Wllllom Stephens 

David Smith Emanuel Honig 
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Mortar Board 
honors bio prof 

Or. Francis L. Rose. asso. 
ciate professor of biology at 
Tech, became the fifth faculty 
member honored by the Mortar 
Board during Faculty Recogni
tion Week, 

Rose received his BS and MS 
degrees from the University of 
Georgia. He received his PhD 
and in 1965 was awarded a Na. 
Clonal Heart Institute post doc. 
toral fellowship at the Univer. 
sJty of Florida. 

BEFORE COMING to Tech Jn 
1965, Rose served as a teaching 
and research assistant to ex. 
Bernard S, Martof. His masters 
thesis dealt with the cranial 
osteology of the s alamanders 
''Gyrinophilus and Pseudotri
ton . •• 

In 1962 Rose was granted a 
research fellowship under Dr. 
Harold Dundee to consider 
radioactive Iodine up-take in 
neotonlc salamanders . 

In 1963 he was awarded a Na. 
tional lnstiD.ltes of Health fel
lowship and it was renewed the 
following year. His dissertation 

dealt with lipid and carbohy. 
drate metabolism of '' Ampht. 
um a. .. 

Rose has had 23 publications, 
ranging trom ••oesmognathus 
tuscus aurlculatus'' in 1949 to 
' ' Amphiuma trldactylum Her. 
petologia ' ' in 1968 . Two others 
have been accepted and two sub
mitted for publication. 

ROSE HAS RECEIVED grants 
from the National American 
Philosophical S o c 1 e t y and 
grants from Oie National Sci
ence Foundation for '5900. 17,· 
300 and ~ 10,000. 

Rose and his wife, Irma, have 
four children, john, Wendell. 
David and Christopher . 

Rose entered the Navy after 
graduating from the Academy 
of Richmond County. He spent 
most of his two years in the 
Key West, s tationed on Oie USS 
Howard W, Gilmore, a submar. 
ine tender . 

Tech Ads 

Beef eaters must beware 
warns !CASALS head 

Get Results 

ARMIDALE, NEW SOUTH 
WALES, AUSTRALIA - Beef 
eaters, take heed. 

An American scientist Thurs. 
day made the dire forecast that 
the population explosion cou
pled with improper land use 
could force a change In the 
menu. 

Dr. Thadls W. Box, director 
of Tech's International Center 
for Arid and Seml·Artd Land 
Studies in Lubbock told AUS• 
trallan meat producers that red 
meat, particularly beef, could 
become a luxury item. 

Dr. Box, who also ts a pro
fessor of range management on 
leave from Tech, was the fea. 
tured s peaker at the annual 
meeting of the Australian So
ciety of Animal Production tn 
Armldale. 

AS THE HUMAN POPULA· 
TION of the world grows, he 
said, more people will be forced 
to eat grain products . 

''Beef production may be 
relegated eventually,'' he said, 
11 to those lands too dr y, too 
wet, too cold or too high for 
crop production.'' 

Dr. Box spoke before an audl· 
ence of ranchers, technlclans 
and scientists on the role of 
the biologist in assessing the 
use of natural resources. 

Australia's r ole as an Im· 
portant world meat producer 
ts secure, he said, and he pre. 

• di eted that in the near tuture 
Australia's vast rangelands 
wlll be used more Intensively 
and that the continent will ex. 

port Increas ing quantities of 
meat . 

AMERICA lS AUSTRALIA'S 
number one market for pro
cessed meat, and recent quota 
restrictions by the United 
States have caused concern 
among Australian livestock pro
ducers, he s aid. 

Box responded to questions 
about these restrictions with 
opUmlsm for the Australian 
producer . 

''In the short term,': he said, 
11 t.he amount ot meat that could 
be Imported tnto America would 
depend primarily upon domestic 
producUon and the affluence of 
the people. The longterm world 
outlook for beef production,'' 
he said, ''continues to be favor. 
able.'' 

Box, on a year's leave in 
Australia, has conferred with 
various universities and profes. 
stonal organizations as a rep. 
res entattve of Tech's Interna· 
tlonal Center which seeks new 
and better ways to utill ze the 
drier regions of the world. 

EARLIER TlfiS MONTH, on 
Feb. 12, he participated in a 
series of seminars held for 
scientists and technicians in the 
animal industries branch or the 
Northern Territory Adminl· 
stratton and the Rangelands Re· 
search Divis ion of CSIRO, 
Australia's Commonwealth Sci· 
entiflc and Industrial Research 
Organization. 

At this meeting he urged lm. 
mediate sound, scientific as-

GOING TO HOUSTON 
SPRING BREAK?? 

Travel in Comfort 

SPECIAL COLLEGE STUDENT CHARTER 

• Refreshments • Air Conditioning 

• Reclining Seats • Restrooms 

Straight thru to Houston except for stop for a mid· 
night snack . 

DEPARTURE: 7:30 PM from Tech Col. Lot. on APRIL 
2nd. 
ARRIVE: rn Houston 6:00 AM APRIL 3rd 
RETURN : APRIL 8th 
COST: $35.50/per person .{round trip) 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT: 

DENNIS DECKER POZ-4495 
(AT NIGHT) J.D. Mac Arthur 742·8865 

"DAZZLING! Once 
you see it, you'll ne1·er a~ain picture 

'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did before!" 
-LIFE 

,. 
fR.\N<:<l ZEFFIRELIJ ROMEO 

.~JULIET 

1805 BROADWAY 
Phone 762-9413 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

s essment of the actual and po
tential production of Australia's 
arid lands . This ts necessary, 
Box said, so that management 
s chemes can be designed to 
prevent the development ofvast 
deserts in Australia's water. 
s hort central region. 

Most of the cattle properties 
in Australia's center are In 
excess of 1,000 square miles. 

Roy Osborne of San La· 
andro, California will dalivtir a 
series of messages for your 
hurt that may change your 
life-March 2·9, 7 :30 o'clock 
nightly at the Vandalia Village 
Church of Christ, 60th St . and 
Avti. T (2002-60th) , Lubbock. 
Tous. Bob Hoover will direct 
U. congr9tion singing. 

Roy ()$borne will deliw•r • 
special lecture on ''Our Youth 
and The Drug Problem'', Sun· 
dcy morning 9 :30 o'clock, 
March 9 In th• Vandalia Vill898 
fellowship hall . 

Why not get • group of friends 
together and hear this special 
m age? 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marr1.:I couplet Ollly, pool and l1undr)'. 
BWs paid. Tech VUlaJe, $85.50. POt-
2233. Unl'lf!rslty Vllla1e, SS!l . 50. POl-
8822. varsit y Vtllace. '98.SO. P02· 125fl. 

Fre shly decor•~ room, pt"lv•tl! bill!. 
M1sc;u\1ne s tudene, :>'11 \o r or gr1du• te 
level, c; 1mp..1s 2-121 l , evenings end -ek
e nds, S\V9.JS60. \1rt . Dtly. 

For Renee LQ66 '-labile home. two bed. 
rooms, rurn lthe-d. bllls pt.Id ; 110 monlhly, 
2•15 Auburn. Sp1c;e • SH7.1803 

FOR SALE 
Eltt trlc \l.'t ll He•tl!r, ;5_ He1vy s reen 
$hower •urtt ln. h•rdly u5ed. ;5_ See t! 
2326 55i:h SWQ.5551 

''ew 'cub• eq\ilprnene Ltr@'.e ttnk, spetr 
&un. wee sule_ '-l•ke ot:rer swo 6!13i. 
s.; evening~. 

' ew seml-hend c::Led streu:h Wig. medium 
t sh b1(111d With c•Se ;1- { •II Sl\7.1 476 
•fter S:OO p.m 

TYPING 
Typll\C .• themts, term PlPl!rS, etc- El· 
ectr lc t>iJewrlttr, fast ~erVlce , work ruar. 
anteed. Mrs. Pel') Davts. 2622 33rd, 
SW2-2229. 

nen1ts . Tl'le~t~ · dl$Sertall0ft$. J'To
/esstonal t ~l!lns on IBM selectrlc, C!Jtr· 
antffd. J oyce Rowe, SW~I046; Ph)'lllS 
EW!ng . swz.5931. 

Ll'HD0Ct.: Bl'Sl.'\'ESS SER\'t~ES -
These s, lhe se ~. LS.'-1 selec; trlc rype. 
wrl~r• , nollry service, mlmeogr1phlng , 
Work guarianteed. 3060 .J.4i:h, SW2..(1161 . 

T\ rrsr:, Themes. r eporu. theses. eu:. 
Experienced. fist service. gutrenteed. 
e lectric rypewr lcer, r etson&ble \4 rs_ fl • y, 
2208 37111 St . $H 4.13•19 

f'R(l f ESSIOSAL n f'l""· editing. T.ch 
&r1du1ce. experienced. Dl$ser!ttlont, 
these. •. tl l ~ports <;WS-2328. ~lrs Btg. 

Typing .• !heme ~. term Pfipers, 1119Je•. 
dlsseD•Cl ons Experlence-d. Work 1utr · 
1ntttd. Eleccrlc typeWT°l~r ~1r s_ C".l 1d
dys Worl::men , 2505 24111 SH4-6167 . 

Typing· Term p•pers, lhe•es , dlsser t.1 -
Clons Exper ! en ~ed Workgwirenteed Ftst 
service 1922-2~th. SH t .1626. 

Is candy faithful! 
••• only to the book 

ltoboo1 I• •• ·~· ,_ z ... .i "Selr..... ,......, u..,i. •,,........ 
•Chn·-~,.~ 

Cl'ia?les Azna\lour- Marlon Brando· Richard Burton 
Jomes Cobum·John Huston · Walter Matthau 

Ringo Starr _.::..., Ewa Aulin . 
c.""... Candy 
John Astin Eko Momnem Sugr Ray Robi'""" AMo Polle l:iet g 

Fb i doBolai NimkJTolo · NicoleltoM:diio..el~ U11teto~ 
Joey Fa11a1 F<Dml Dem oo"od Enrico 1'Acria Salemo:-.::-

- by 0.... 0.-.-·E•e<"" .. Produ<'"" SeloQ J Sob9'•o• OO"d P- 2""" 
low<! ....... N.,..I by r..ry. ~ ,,...j """'°" HoH....t.<9 • So - plo1 by l...do ...,. 

Pl-odi.o:od to.,. Rohen•• ~~ Owemd b.,. c1w-.. ._ Ma;q.od Technlcolor • ... . ... _____ ,_ ... ~ 
lll!lltlCTIO < , ,..,._..,._ ,; ; -·----·--. ·--·-" r;i ... _,,_. ··- ~-· 1•• ·- ...... ,.-. ~. • l.!!.J-" ......... , ... ,_, •. ..., -,_ ... ~ ....... ~ . 

._ (tut" SW\(! I~• itl.;W fltoiF-1 ""_, "ICoJilllS, 

CINEMA WEST 
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Tech cagers to seek 

coach's century • 
Will 

Tech 1eeU to avenge an 
earlier 82-64 bukelhall loss ID 
Tex•• today ln Austin at 
7:30 p,m. 

Since dJe lut ttme Tech 
laclded Ibo Horn•, Ibo Glbam 
contract disputll bu Ii! e11 ftn1J .. 
lzed. The 1011 to Tex•• WU 
attrtbu1:ed by Gibson to cbe fact 
that h1I players were tense 
lJP<l1 learning their coach was 
"' be dllllll•lod. 

The squad to delllrmlned m 
win Gibson's ane-bunchedl:h 
game before be leaves Tech. 
His record ls DOW 99-91, and 
a victory over l:he Horn• would 
be m appropriate way to push 
Glbson's record up to the cen
cu.ry mnt. 

Skating career 
to be cut short 
says new queen 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP)- Gabriele Seyfert of But 
Germany 11 the new figure skat
ing que • of cbe world. but it 
probably wlll be a short reign. 

''I hope to skate one more 
year,'' the 20.year.old blonde 
Ice ballerina from Karl..Mark.. 
S1adt •aid Friday while receiv
ing cangraculattona aromd lhe 
Broadmoor Arena for ber 
spectacular victory In 1he 
world ch•mplonships. 

There are recurring repot Di 
that lbe actracuve M111s Sey
fert Will accept an otter from 
an lntematlooal Jee abow, wt.th 
a prlnclpel ba•e In Europe. Bldo 
for her rwlents are repw lllJd to 
nm up ID $500,000 bur, living 
In a Comm.milt comtry, 1C.
ce17'•1ice ta not euy. 

Wini MISS Seyfert bow big out 
1n a year and Hana Moatova. 
lhe lll#f•re.1 former Europe•n 
champion from Czechoslovakia 
welgbtng pro ofter•, world fi& .. 
ure akaUng attention of the fu.. 
ture will be beamed on a pair of 
Amerlcao girls who appear do•
llned to ulllmloely '° lake over 
world and Olympic honors . 

They are Jaoet Lynn, Ibo IS.. 
year-old U.S. and North Ameri
can champion from Rockford, 
Ill., aod 17-year-old Julie Lynn 
Holmes. formerly of Puadena, 
Caill., now of Colorado Springs. 

Mies Holmes. producing an 
excellent and exctttng freeskat
lng performance ln the ladies• 
finals Thursday nlgbt, placed 
fourth 1n die world stmding•, 
just ahead of the girl who boat 
her In the big Americ1neventS, 

Second place boblnd Ml11 Sey
fert went to Beatrice ScbJ1tw, 
the big Awnrlan girl, and dllro 
place m Zsuzsa Almuoy, tho 
-cy little Hungarian. 

Botb are 18 and cmdnlllng 
faceoro In Ibo fight for ..... td 
champloublpe. 

Raider starters will be Steve 
Hardin, Jerry Haggard, Jerry 
Turner, Steve Wtlllams and 
Larry Wood. 

Tbeir Texas counterparts 
will be Wayne Doyal, Mike 
Smith. Billy Black, Broce Mot
ley and Kurt Papp. 

Three RaJders are scoring 
more d1.ln 11 points a game. 
After 22 games, Wtlllams leads 
the squad With a 12,3 norm. 
Close behind are Hardin, with 
11 .8 and Haggard with 11 .4. 

Texas' big gun ls 6-6 Kurt 
Papp, who averages 18 points 
eer conference game, ranklng 
hlln (Ourth In the SWC. 

Papp to ably supported In car
rying the 1Jf scoring load by 
6-6 Wayne Doyal . Doyal bao tho 
seventb best SWC scoring aver .. 
age, with a lS.6 mark. 

Raider sophomore .}«Ty 
Turner coottnues to hold down 
second place ln SWC rebo\Dld.. 
tng. His 11.9 average ls second 
only to J1mesCuh's 12,7norm. 
Cash plays for TCU. 

Turner has been Tech's lead. 
Ing rebounder In 19 of dils sea-
1100 'a: 22 games. On twoofdtose 
occastOl18, be was tied for Raid. 
er rebo\lldlng honors, once by 
Hardin ond once by Joe Dobbs. 

Tech and Tex1s enter the 
game with Identical S..7 confer
ence won-loss records, well be.. 
bind leogue.leodlng Toxa1 All.M. 
The Aggies (11-1) wrapped up 
die conference Utle 'Tuesday 
nlgbt wldt a victory over Baylor. 

Medalists seek 
world records, 

• • more v1ctones 
PlllLADELPlllA (AP) - Wll· 

Ue Davenport and George 
Young, the untouchables of the 
indoor track circuit, will try 
to conUnue their wt.nnlng -ways 
at the 8lst National AAU In
door Track and Field Cham
plonabips Saturday. 

Davenport, an Olympic gold 
medalist, and Young, who cap. 
tured a bronze at the Mexico 
Clty Games, are among more 
than 400 men and women ath
letes entered for the meet at 
the Spectrum. 

Davenport will be looking for 
bls 15th straight Yictory as he 
goes for tbe 60.yard high hur
dles tiUe. Tbe 25-year .. old for. 
mer paratrooper from Baton 
Rouge, La.., has either U.ed or 
broken world records ln seven 
of his races at distances o1 
45, 50, 60, 70 and 120 yards. 

Young, the 31-year-o1d Casa 
Grande, Artz:., school teacher; 
wbo only last week tied the 
world mark for the two-mile 
run at San Otego, will be loot.. 
tnc for bis 18th triumph tn a 
row and eighth this season. 

Management opportunity? Sure. flight now1 We be· 
lleve the WIY to train managers-le to let them manage 
Right from the start. And It workal Our experience shows 
that on the average. our auccessful college tra inee 
reaches middle management within e months' 

Set your own pace when you join us! We 're one o l 
the world's Woeat merchandising, food and retaili ng 
organizatlono - a civilian operation serving Armed 
Forces personnel through "PX ' and "BX" retail out· 
lets. And we tet rou go and grow Just as fa.st as you 
want to! That"s the way ..... grown! 

We 're looking for bright people In the following fields 
• Buying • Architecture 
• fleWIUng • Mechanlc.t Engineering 
• Accounting • Pereonnel 
• Auditing • Food Management 
• EDP lylt1 ma • Vend Ina Manegement 
• Tr•40WkNI • Mentlge11Mnt Engineering 
Our starting aaJarte1 and fringe benefits rank with 

the best-and we offer the opportunity for worldwide 
trove!. tool 

If YOU want to ~a:eed in bualneas et rour own rate, 
wtthout the ho-hum long wait routine. contact your 
ptacem..nt office! 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

MARCH 4,5, 1969 
Cen 't make the lnteMew? Don't sweat It. Write our 

College Relation• Manager and tell him what you'd like 
"' dol 

ARMY & AIR FORCE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
Dalin. To ... 75222 
Equal OpoortUnlty Employer 

" ... 

-

And six-year jinx 

ers ace 
The Raider swtmmlng team 

will challenge Texu In a meet 
here IDday at 2: 30 p.m. 

Tech ls looking for a big wtn 
chat may boost them into a tDp 
contender role at the Southwst 
Conference meet to be held at 
Rice on March 13. 

The Raiders Will have dlelr 
hands full with the Longhorns 
as Texas enters the compeu .. 
ti.on wtd!. a 6.-2 season record 
and a slx year winning streak 
over Tech. 

Texas has won 13 out of 14 
meets betw ! !n the two clubs 
with 1962 being the ooly Ume 
the Raiders could bring home 

team since entering SWC corn.. 
peUUon. 

The Roide1 s will be without 
the Services of two Of their top 
:ompetltors today as both diver 
Chris Schacht, and bt east. 
stroker Bill Schrader are out 
with inJuries . 

Schacht hurt bis back ln a 
wort.out three weeks ago but 
should be ready for 1he coo.. 
ference meet. Schrader was 
token ID Ibo hoopltal two days 
ago due to lrritaUon t1. the 
blood vesM.ls ln his legs, 

who already dives ln 1be one 
me11tr . board competition, wll1 
taam up with BW Jmes In -
diving.even.ts. 

Jones. Houston sector. and 
Davts. Houston jlmlor. haw lost 
only 011Ce all year In diving 
compeUUon and that was to 
Scott Pyle of SMU, 

Lost week both Davis and 
Jones avenged that loss at the 
AAU swimming meet In Dallas 
when Ibey boot Pyle In both div
ing ........ 

SWIMMING COACH-Jim McNally foro1111 .,o_ tight mn:h . a vlcllOry. 

Schrader will probably be out 
for the rest of the season. He 
came 1n dl1rd at the confe1 *1ce 
meet last year In Ibo 100 yard 
breaststroke. 

Tech may get 111 eYllD stiffer 
test 1n the diving compedtlon 
wtth Te.xis, Tommy Neyl8nd. 
Houston senior. le undefeamct 
for Ibo year In both diving 
events. 

today as his team meets the Texas tanken at 2:30 p.m. in Tech TECH COMES into the con.
pool. Tech's dual meet record is 7-3 for the year. Tex• enten the test with a 7-3 season mart. 
meet with a 6-2 marlt. and perhaps their strongest 

SCHACHT. who compelltd on 
Ibo - me- board, will be 
reploced by l.An-yDavts. Davis, 

NEYLAND, JONES, and Davis 
have known each other since 
they _..., IS and have dl-1 In 

Working on agility 

Raider gridders prepare spring drills 
It may look like something 

coojured up by a wrestling pro
moter. but the action at 
Jones Stadium these days ls 
really a job mass of condltlon
lng. 

According to Coach Jim 
Acre#J 120 athletes converge m 
Jones Sl:adlum for an hour e 1cb 
day for conditioning workouts , 
The only supervision of the 
exercisU ts by graduate coach· 
Ing assistants . 

The most prevalent drill Frt .. 
day was a comblnal1on tug-of
war and wrestling. Successive
ly two men grappled on the 
ground trying llO lake a rubber 
hose away from the other. Al
so involved were wind sprints, 
running a quarter mile fortlme 
and running up and down the 
bill on wb.Jch the ''double r· 
ts located. 

Acre#J said the games and 
sprints were basically design
ed to get all the boys 1n shape 
for spring training. scheduled 

ID begin April 8. "l< Is our 
hope to give all the athletes 
an equal start at training time. 
Some have ballooned in stze 
since the end of football sea.. 
son. That is the only reason 
for these unorganized games." 

Involved ln the exercises 
were a n,nnber of other drills. 
At one end of the field. the 
quarterback prospects were 
fitnging potential touchdown 
passes to the backs and ends. 
Jerry Sandora, Kenny Vin. 
yard's replacement 1s a kick
ing apeclallst, al•o diligently 
practiced his skill. 

In dte meantime the big. huge 
Unemen. like Richard Camp. 
bell, All..SOudlwest Conference 
defensive end. fought over the 
rubber hose as 1f their lives 
depended on it. The losers had 
to nm 10 extra hills . 

It may be loosely organized,, 
but these men are serious u 
they prepsre for the 1969 chase 
for the Coa:on Bowl. 

Baseballers open season 
today at Hardin-Simmons 

Kal Secrtst's Tech baseball 
team bits the road today for 
a week long swlng to begin 
their 1969 season. 

The Red Raiders will journey 
to Abilene today to play Hardin.. 
Simmons and will then swing 
to Edinburg to face Pan 
American in a three-game 
series Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. 

Blow Yourself 
UP TO POSTER SIZE 

2ft.x3ft. 
Send ony llocl and White or Co lor 
Photo. olt.o any <1ewlpoper or "'090· 
rine f>hato. We will i.end ya.o o 2 II . • 
1 ft. BLQ.UP .•. perloct POP ART po•ter. 

A SZS .,.,_,. .. , 
l ft, 1 4 ft . .... u, . .. .. . . 17.SO 

Ph1t1 llC5•• Puzzle l]•O 
1ft.1I V1ft. 
s.,,.j .~,.' w ... co~• ,.,. • ••• Meil.<I 
"' 40 _., lo .... .,.w., ~ 

Your ori9 inot photo retur11ed 1111dom-
1MJ•d. Add SOc po•lo9• 011d hGndl ilMJ 
for EACH ' ''"' ordered. Se111d O.d 
or M.0 . INo C .0 .0 .) to: 

PHOTO POSTER, INC'"Lc-796 
211 l. llrC St., ltw f1B, l .Y. 11111 

Frtc1ay and Saturday the 
Raiders will play the University 
of Tex1s at El Paso ln a lbree-
game series. Adoublebe•derls 
scheduled Friday and a single 
game Saturday. 

Segrlst will pitch junior 
Lenny Schenk and sophomore 
Steve Hurt against Hardtn.o 
Simmons. Juniors Monte Van 
Stavern and Gary Washington 
are expected to start against 
Pao American. 

Also on hand for mound duty 
will be junior Larry York, 
freshman Jack Pierce, and 
sophomore Pat McKean. Pierce 
and McKean, along with all· 
Southwest Conference second 
baseman Jerry Haggard, wl1l 
join the team In El Paso upon 
completion ot the basketball 
season. 
·.·.·.•.·.-.......... ;·:·:·:·.·.-.-.·/.·: .·:· ~ 

Raider s1arters will be: 
IB-Dlck Shaw, soph. 
2~DoMte Parsons, Jr. ; 

Jerry Haggard, Sr. 
SS- Jim Montgomery, Sr. 
38- Johnny Owens, soph. 
C- Max Marl:ln, Jr .: Nell 

Buthorne, aoph , 
LF- Randy Walker, loph. 
CF- Randy Holmao, Jr. 
RP-Don McKee, Jr. 

• I 

-

• 

-IN PREPARATION-for sprlnu tnlnlng, - lions Frklly. The drill ii d11ipe1cl to mllke the 
men toughs mentally end physic:lllly. (Photo 
by Richard M1Y1I. 

R1ider footbllll players blittle fOf po1111•ion of 
a rubber hose during individual workout ,.... 

oun - . 

Als:MCWOzo p 

AJpti& Cb.I Omep pl I tc wllJ Ml.d • 
CU' ... h lDdly "'- - • 4 p,111 , •t 
dill T.aco •tr.lion 111 U\l._.lrJ md 15di. 
Con .01 Wll pa- ctr. 

+++ 
fr.Jhrnen Coww:ll 

Thi frHllmm ·c.o-c11 W\11 lnm't Sun
d•y Ill 2 p,m 111 chi Men Room ot die 
1Jnlao . PleC1.1N1 .tll bl mld9. 

+•• 

TM ~. Au.lin baTd rock &nd 
IOUI l""C>. W\11 pl•Y 11 • dltlc't ln Iii» 
Tech U:i.lon &.llr_, Sacurdly 8-12 p.m. 
Adml11Jan 111 fr•, 

+ . + 
Alloc•C1on1 AviUl&bi. 

Orpni:Plimll n 11 11111 IPP'Gpri9Uont 
from chi 1aadlnt Mn'!.m t• e• Diet 

Theater Center 

tap !:Mir "'51UC:•lion bl..m.D blr- 1:30 
1 .m . 1nd llOOll In Iii» Sn.....,,t eov.rnm.a1 
otoee, room 161 of tbl Ad Bulld:n&. 

++• 

Fifty crt,w.J paindnp from dM UUtltd 
S•t1:1 Mr Fcrc:• an eollec:liao W\ll bl 
ub..lblmd froni 9 1.m. eo 7 P.m. llllrouib 
Sundily •t Miai.klp..I Cll"dla lrld Alu 
c:.i11r, 4215 Unlv.nlty A .... TMre 11 
no .an111lon. 

••• 
Z.U. T•u AJpU 

?.ca Ta Alphl pleQn W\11Mid1 CC' 
•••b fr'llfft 9:)() 1.m. eo 4 p.m . fDdlJ llt 
die Cull Italian •t U:i.l¥WSl.ty lrld 16dl. 
C•I W\U bl ~I pir c:U' , 

Kennamer goes 

to. conference 

presents comedy in Austin today 

in five showings 

Canpum Cru1ldl r..- auut 

Coli'P Ufe -11n1 ot Campa Cna. 
lld9 for Qrm W\11 !WI f.- t•J 1t9•.m. 
It 6509 Isett.. l'r9C)' Pork1nl, sWf mem. 
bier d c.miw Crunde • .-Ill bl 1P1•kln1. 
It 111°'*1111 IHl.dllltll . 

+++ 

Art exhibition 
event delayed 

''The Art ti. the City;• anex.. 
blb!Ucm <hat was m begin Scm
day, will be delayed In -·Ing. 

lncluded aresome20tro)lctm 
re~dng ouch design•• u 
Le Corbusler, Y ona Fr!edmao, 
Pecar Coot., BuckmlnstBr 
Puller and PooloSolerl . Tbedo
eigD11 llpill nearly SO years in 
time and include examples from 
Ibo Unllad S..r..1, Gonad.a, 
Fr•n<"lfl and Great Britain. 

Tbe exhibit will be brought 
Ill> Lubbock u a major event 
In Tech'o Arti1'8 Course 
Serles. 

• 

orns 
compeddon many dmes. Lut 
year Neyland beat Jones In lbe 
three metBr dive at the cc:n
fetence meet while Jones re. 
versed the tables 1n cbe one 
meter dive. 

lArTy Ridge, Odes•• fresh.
man, wUl replace Schrader 1n 
die bteastst:t oke events. 

Tech cooch Jim McNallyfeele 
bis swimmer• are both pbyel
cally and meotally readyfor Ibo 
meet. 

"l belleve we do • beaer Job 
of preparing for Tex1• than for 
any olher 111&111. The boys just 
seem to want to beat Te..YIS 
more than any ot:her squad." 

TI!XAS HAS bad m go down 
m Ibo last event, the 400 yard 
freestyle relay. to beat die 
Relderl In Ibo lut - meetB 
betwe 11 these clubs. 

If today's meet follows lbe 
same Pl'IBt n. dle fans should 
be In for a dilly of • flnl•b. 

Texas' best dme for 1:b:U 
event thla season 11 3.20.0 while 
Tech bas turned In o 3.20.1. 

Coach McNallyoeld, ''Wewlll 
have to IUnl 1n our best tlmea 
of cbe year 1f we expect Ill> b1&1 
Tex1s. 1hry have the bestwell ... 
rounded club 1n dle canfer•+ce. 
If they have a w11k spotoa llwfr 
•quad I 8'Ure wt11b 110meone 
would point It out ID me." 

TI!Cll AND TI!XAS b& .. 
played common foes four UD'!Jle 
this season and bodt clubs have 
won all four. To show die cloee... 
ness of lbese two sq111ds they 
both boot Rice by ldeolfcal 
92.-21 &001 e•. 

The meet wlll be bold In lbe 
Tech pool and odmlsslm to 
free. S!1rtng capacity le 600. 

Persistence pays 
after 16 years 

OSLO, Norway (AP)-T. M, 
ThorvaJds • la a 1tuhbo1 n mm. 
For 16 years during Ibo Nor
wegian soccer sea•on be bu 
bet on the same four IBUl\e Ill> 

""'· Friday It wu announced <hat 
be bad his first winner, WOt l:b 
JIS,300. 

''I'll put cbe mc:ney ln lhe 
b&ok," be said wblle marklngc 
chis week's slip from lhenation
al betting pool In the same man
ner be bad been doing 11nce 
1953. 

Arnold Air 
taps pledges 

The Arnold Air Society on
nomced. cbe selection of nine 
pledges for Ibo Spring Semes
ter, Friday, 

Qi1•ltfic1tions for me honor. 
ary society are a 3.0 grade 
average lD Air ForceROTCand 
a 2.S ov9rall •verage. 1hly 
must also be enrolled tn AU 
Force ROTC or puroulng on Air 
Force contract. according Ill> 
pledge trainer Gary Brackett. 

The Arnold Air Society l• tho 
sponsor of Aogel Fllgbt . 

Pledges Include: Glenn T, 
Keyton, Lubbock jun1or; Rnn•ld 
F. Mlller, Lubbock Junior; Jobo 
M. Mllx:bell, Lubbock aopbo. 
more; Michael R. Moody, Bl 
Paso jllllor: Kenn.em Prlbylo. 
Tarun junior; Scott Sb-on, 
Lubbock sophomore; James E. 
Snowden, Lubbock 1opbomon11 
James W. Standifer. Fort Worth 
juntor and O,arles D. Yaces. 
Fon Worth sophomore. The Lubticct. Tbealllr Cenatt 

will open 1'8 fourth production 
of the se1eon today at 8:1Sp.m, 
when lbe Noel Coward cluUc 
comedy al manners ''Hay 
Fever'' cp+•e a five-perform .. 
ance nm . 

Dr. Lon1n K•n•mer • de1n 
of tho Scbool of Arts and Sci
en~s served u m•rator and 
1 panel member of several dll· 
cu11lou during Ibo 17th annual 
cooterence of. dee Tex11 Coun... 
ell for me Soc::lal 5e""es 1n ~ 
Un IDday. 

Wedding planning 

TIAVIS llCTOI 
2107 AVENUE Q 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE SH 7·2828 

-

TRAVIS RECTOR 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLtCYI 

Our College Repre1entativa 
hwe b11n If: 1cl•ly tnlned to 
-11t you In plonnlnu ond 
coordinating your financial 
n11d1 now end for thl future. 

mer1can 
mi cable 

I/FE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Snvkmt 1dm11alon la: i1.40 
end ticke'8 for Ibo g-• al pub
lic are 1vatl1ble at J2.SO, Res.
ervatlou may be made by call .. 
lnJ Ibo C..11tr, SH4-3681, to ob
laln ticka'8 for Ibo S.turday 
8:15 p.m. per!ormon~ end Ibo 
Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m., u 
well uforteputperformancee 
next Friday and Saturday. 

Kennamer moderated a die
cuaelm enUtled ••Four Vtew
potnsa: Fr1edom, Order and 
l:he Law.•• 11\d served U I pm
eliet for a d1scua11ton at ad
v111cow'8 In Ibo field of 
geography. 

Approx1mar.ly 1.000 faculty 
members from Tex11 hlgh 
ecboole and Junior aod sec.I.or 
colleges 1trmded cbe cmfer
eo~. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
WANTED IN CALIFORNIA 

Elementary school tNchen are w.,ted in a young pro
grenive IChool dlttrict In Soutt1em C.lifomla. New, mod•n 
IChool bulldlngs, In • rapldly growlnu - ,_ tho Son 
Fernando Valley offlil'I UICh .. ki1r' t11chlng conditions. 
Excotlont ul•lel. Only 40 mlnutot fr...,, Hollyw-. Sonia 
Monicll, or P= ctena. 

·lntert'9wl for lpplicantl will be given on WedM1dey, 
Morch 6, by Mr. Frenk D. Fonl, Prlnclpol, Sulphur Springs 
Union School District. Contact tho Pl_,,ont Offic:o fOf 
furth• lnfonnatton and appolnb••••t. 

slated • sessions 
Four sessions concerned wlth 

planning weMtngs wW be held 
tn the parlor of the Flrlt 
Methodlst Church, 1411 Broad
way, March 2, 9, 16 aod 23, 
from 5'30 m 7 p.m. 

The sessions are ct. 
11Coed aod aimed at col1ece 
I tudenta. Tbe flrst wUl be OD 
''Cler()' and the Weddl.DC'' wtth. 
or. Paul Bumpers 11pea~nc. 

session two, ''Muelc for Ser· 
1'1ce, R.eceptton and Dtnner1'' 
Wlll feature J. David Mallocb 
as speaker. 

Or. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vl:lllMt R .. I d To RN Ill 4 
CONT N::T L!NIES 
VllUAL AHALYSI& 

HEAii TECH 
POI 4447 ZIOI 

The thlrd session, ••clothtnr 
and Flowe.rs,'' will feature 
~rs. WUma Heaton ofHemphtll 
Welle and a representaU,. 
rrom Teus Floral. 

Mrs. Freda McVay o1 the 
A nlancbe-J'ou.roal and a rep.. 
reseotatt•• trom Reeves Pb~ 
crapber1 wtll epeak for the 
Anal session on ''.Pbotocrapby 
and News Releues.'' 

A question-answer period wtU 
be proYided at the end o1 each 
aesslon and a summary o1 tbe 
i1ertu wtll bl ctven at tba 
•Del of the ftn•l suston.. 

The series ta destgneaj for 
both brtde-electa: &Dd crooms 
of all clonomlnatioo.o. A prtnl>Ocl 
summary ol. tba vsatona wU1 
be proYided for all who attend 
and request a capy. 

COMING to the COTTON CLUB 
• Willie Niison 

It Wonda .lllckson 

.., Conwwy Twitty 

It Dovid Houston 


